Supplementary Materials
Figure S1. Details of Exercise Activities.
Hot Seat
• Children form a single file line approximately 3 meters in front of a basketball net mounted on a wall • The front person attempts to shoot the basketball in the net • Once he/she has had an attempt he/she sprints to a point 20 meters away and attempts to get back in line before it is his/her turn again • This is repeated continuously with each child keeping their own score of balls they have successfully got in the net: the challenge is to beat their own previous top score
Circuit training
• Exercise stations were set up to include gymnasium equipment such as ropes and ladders. • Children complete the school's mini adventure playground without allowing any of their body parts to touch the floor • 50-meter sprint • Crawl under a large fabric "parachute"
• 30-meter sprint • 3x shuttle runs collecting a rubber ring at each point • 50-meter sprint • 10 sit-ups, 10 star-jumps • 30-meter sprint • 10 burpees, 10 alternate leg squat thrusts • 50-meter sprint to finish line
